
     OUSD Nutrition Services has 
had another banner year and in 
this, our final newsletter of the 
school year, we thought it 
appropriate to re-cap some of our 
greatest hits.  

     In the Fall, we kicked off the 
school year with the Meatless 
Mondays campaign, offering all 
students several delicious 
vegetarian options every Monday 
(and at least one vegetarian 
option every other day of the 
week).  And we proudly 
announced that breakfast for all 
Oakland students would be free 
at our schools. Yes, universal 
breakfast was finally here!

     In October, we banded 
together with four of the largest 
school districts in the nation to 
participate in Better Beef Days, 
serving sustainably raised beef to 
students during a meal of National 
School Lunch Week, October 
11-15, 2010. On October 14th,  
OUSD served grass fed - 
hormone, antibiotic and pesticide 
free - beef hot dogs locally 
sourced from Coleman Ranch in 
Petaluma, CA in all District 

schools. But we took it a step 
further by creating an entire “Ideal 
Meal” for students. In addition to 
grass-fed beef, students feasted 
on locally sourced pink lady 
apples and carrots, along with 
local, free range chicken. Fresh 
vegetarian chili, with cornbread 
made right here in Oakland 
rounded out the popular Ideal 
Meal menu which was served on 
recyclable trays with compostable 
utensils. 

     It’s clear that students and staff 
enjoyed the Ideal Meal and that 
Nutrition Services has the will  
and desire to serve more “ideal” 
foods.  What is lacking is the 
funding for us to do so.

     After the first of the new year, 
we continued to improve the 
breakfast program featuring new 
items and announcing the Grab 
and Go Breakfast pilot program. 
Essentially a bagged breakfast, 
this option allowed students to 
take their breakfast “on the go” 
and enjoy it in the classroom. Two 
of the Fremont Federation schools 
helped pilot this program
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     The Beatles were definitely on to 
something...”Here comes the sun”, 
indeed! The days are getting longer 
and our yards are just begging for 
attention. 

     To encourage employees to take 
advantage of summertime and get 
outside, each employee was recently 
given a vegetable plant to take home.  
We can’t wait to see the vegetables 
that employees will have to show off 
after summer break! But did you know 
that gardening doesn’t just produce 
beautiful flowers and good-for-you 
produce, it does wonders for YOU. 
Here’s how:

• Gardening is a good combination 
exercise that includes stretching and 
bending that are good for the joints.

• Gardening reduces stress and in 
some studies has been shown to 
have a beneficial effect on blood 
pressure.

• Studies have also shown that just 
looking at plants and trees can 
reduce anxiety.

• Being outside in the sun gives the 
body Vitamin D, which is known to 
strengthen bones.

• But let’s not forget, gardening can 
be a lot of work!  Weeding burns 
over 150 calories an hour! And 30 
minutes of gardening is equal to 
walking 2 miles.

     Just remember to lift properly by 
using your legs and don’t forget to 
wash all of your fruits and vegetables 
before eating. Happy gardening!
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Employee of the Month

Yuet Lee
March Martha Estrada

April

Swashante Dillon
December / January

Lay Lai

October/November

   We are thrilled to announce our final Employee of the Month for the 2010-2011 school year!  This person 
was nominated for her “organized record keeping skills”, her “warm smile and great attitude for all students, 
parents and staff” and for “always being on time and ready to work - she works so hard but makes it looks so 
easy!” Congratulations to our May/June Employee of the Month... 

Shana Catherine
Piedmont Avenue School

   We are all so lucky and grateful to have Shana on the Nutrition Services team. She will receive recognition 
at the mangers meetings, a certificate, and a gift card! Our small way of saying thanks for a job very well done!

Do you know someone who deserves to be Employee of the Month?  We will resume the Employee of the Month program 
in September 2011. Just fill out a nomination form, which can be found at the High Street Office, and either drop it in the 
nomination box right there, or fax it to 879-1779.

And congratulations to all  of our 2010-2011 Employees of the Month!

Shana Catherine
May / June

Bo Chee KwongFebruary
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during National School Breakfast 
Week (NSBW).  And speaking of 
NSBW, what a week we had in 
March! Students enjoyed Green 
Eggs & Ham on Dr. Suess’s 
birthday, new posters donned the 
cafeterias, and many of  our 
budding artists entered the 
School Breakfast Detectives 
book cover contest!

     Not content to rest on our 
laurels, we quickly set to 
planning our next special school 
meal. On Thursday, April 28th, 
we celebrated Earth Day in a big 
way by serving almost 100% 
locally sourced and sustainably 
grown/raised food in our 
elementary schools. This menu 
featured Shepherd’s Pie with 
Beef, a dish that was part of a 
recent staff cooking class. In 
addition, students dined on Baby 
Spinach Salad with Free Range 
Chicken, Vegetarian Chili with 
Oakland baked Corn Bread and 
Baby Carrots and Strawberries 
grown right here in California. As 
always, the lunch menu was 
rounded out by local, artificial 
rBST hormone-free milk. 

      Meanwhile, a group of 
Skyline High School students, an 
Oakland chef, OUSD staff, and 
an Alameda County Nutritionist 
teamed up to enter the USDA’s 
Recipes for Healthy Kids 
Challenge. And guess what? The 
Skyline team made the semi-
finals with their Spanish 
Chickpea Stew recipe!  Yep, 
from over 340 healthy school 
lunch recipes submitted from 
across the nation, their recipe 
was one of only 15 chosen to 
advance to the semifinals. In 
May, USDA judges paid a visit to 
Skyline High School to judge the 
recipe as our Recipe Challenge 
Team vies for a chance to 
compete in a national cook-off 
alongside White House chefs in 
New Orleans! Stay tuned for the

results! We’ve got our fingers 
crossed!

       And we weren’t finished yet. 
During the 2010-2011 school year 
we also received funding to 
implement our Farm to School 
program! This includes 
investigating the feasibility of 
contracting with local vendors that 
feature sustainable products, 
increasing local produce 
procurement, increasing the 
number of school menus that 
incorporate and identify local 
produce, and educating school 
communities about the 
importance of local farms.

    Lastly, we also increased 
scratch cooking at several school 
sites and expanded our on-line 
presence.  Menus, allergen 
information, carbohydrate counts, 
current events, suggested links 
and school food related 
information can all be easily found 
on our web page.  In addition, 
we’re also on Facebook.

     Phew!  Told you it’s been a 
banner year. And we’re already 
looking forward to exciting new 
programs and updates to come in 
August. We’ll keep you posted!

What a year...

Weʼre on Facebook!

 “Like” Oakland Unified School 
District, Nutrition Services and 

youʼll always be in the loop.

Spanish Chickpea Stew is a national finalist 
in the Healthy Kids Recipe Challenge!



     Let’s Move Salad Bars To 
Schools is a comprehensive 
initiative with the goal of funding 
and awarding 6000 salad bars to 
schools across the United States 
over the next three years.  
     Luckily, four Oakland 
elementary schools benefited 
from this effort during the latter 
half of the 2010-2011 school year.  
Howard, Emerson, Hoover and 
Parker Elementary Schools 
received new salad bars thanks 
to the Salad Bars To Schools 
movement, bringing the total 
number of OUSD schools with a 
salad bar to sixty-two!  
     We at OUSD Nutrition 
Services are grateful for this 
financial support and agree 
wholeheartedly with the vision of 
Salad Bars To Schools ensuring 
that “...every child has the choice 
of healthy fruits and vegetables 
every day at school.” For more 
information please visit: http://
saladbars2schools.org/

We do our best at Nutrition 
Services to keep it “green” and 
we’re not just talking about 
spinach! Check out our latest 
efforts:
• Franklin, Garfield, Lincoln and 

Prescott school sites recently 
implemented food scrap 
recycling in their cafeterias to 
great success.

• Monthly menus and other 
nutrition information have not 
been printed for school sites in 
over two years! We encourage 
staff and parents to download 
information from our website, or 
simply view it on-line.

• Nancy Deming was hired in 
February as the OUSD 
Program Manager for the 
Waste Reduction Initiatives 
Project and we can’t wait to see 
what greening strategies and 
tips she’ll recommend.

ALL Star Employees!

   In February, Superintendent Tony Smith asked all OUSD staff 
to nominate employees for the district-wide Employee 
Recognition Ceremony “Honoring Our Own”. His office 
received over 300 nominations of outstanding employees and 
put each one through a rigorous vetting process. While all 
nominees are no doubt excellent employees, we couldn’t be 
more proud of our Nutrition Services staff nominees.  These 
fine ladies were selected and honored at the Employee 
Recognition Ceremony in May. Congratulations to each one of 
you, you make us beyond proud!

Region 1 
Elementary School Awardee

Maria Cortez
Westlake

Region 1 
Secondary School Awardee

Guillermina Ramos
Ralph Bunche

Region 2  
Elementary School Awardee

Martha Estrada 
Garfield Elementary

Region 2 
Secondary School Awardee

Kathyrine Posey 
LIFE Academy

Region 3 
Secondary School Awardee

Pac Lau  
Skyline

Region 3 
Elementary School Awardee

Angela Nisby 
Brookfield Elementary

SALAD BARS

KEEPING IT GREEN!
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Ingredients:

Peaches, 1 for each person
1/2 cup or balsamic vinegar
1/4 cup brown sugar
juice of 1 lemon
1/4 teaspoon black pepper

Preparation:

   Halve the peaches, remove pits. Drizzle with about 2 teaspoons of the lemon juice. Cover with plastic wrap and set aside.
   In a small saucepan, combine vinegar, brown sugar, remaining lemon juice and black pepper. Boil until reduced by about 1/2.
   Place peaches cut-side down on a hot lightly oiled grill. Cover and cook for about 2 minutes, or until there are grill marks. Turn over and baste the cut sides with the vinegar mixture. Cover the grill and cook for about 3 more minutes, or until softened. Enjoy!

Easy Grilled Peaches

OUSD Nutrition Services
900 High Street

Oakland, California
94601

Phone: 510/879-8344
Fax: 510/879-1779

http://www.ousd.k12.ca.us/nutritionservices

   OUSD Nutrition Services continually strives to 
create a world class Nutrition Services program 
that is recognized in the state of California. We will 
provide nutritious meals to satisfied customers each 
and every day, period.

Our goals are threefold:

1) to become recognized as the leading school 
nutrition services provider in the Bay Area

2)  to become the number one revenue generating 
Service Area for the District, and

3)  to reach the 80th percentile in RATER.

http://www.ousd.k12.ca.us/nutritionservices
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